Kiker Elementary Campus Advisory Council (CAC)
Meeting Minutes - Monday, May 5, 2019
Kiker Library 3:15pm

Present:
ADMINISTRATION
David Crissey
Alma Chapa-Moore
Kelly Meyer
Randie Fraser

PROFESSIONAL STAFF
Carol Markwalter, Pre-K
Christina Haschke, Kinder
Karen Preston, 1 grade
Sharon Peltzman, 3rd grade
Stefanie Torres, 4th grade
Marion Martin, 5th grade
Karen Young, Special Areas
Pooja Mulgonker, At Large rep
st

CLASSIFIED STAFF
Kristi Samon
PARENT REPRESENTATIVES
Tasha Butler
Rebecca Hall
Katy Heisterman
Lindsay Lawley Rerecich
Melissa Tanis
Andrea Wielmaker
Layne Bruner

COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVE
Amy Zahorik
GUESTS
Kelly Dohn
Melissa Larsen
Liam Dohn
Brian Mangum
Hillary Prieto
Claire Purcell, 2nd grade

Absent:

PTA REPRESENTATIVE
Melissa Pardue
Kate Fite
BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE
Wes Womack

1. Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 3:21 pm by Katy Heisterman. Quorum was
present.
2. Citizens Communications: Kelly Dohn & her husband presented to the CAC regarding
concerns about boundary changes, both written and verbal. They reside in area of
Circle C that has always gone to Kiker, approx 500 homes, that on several maps is
designated . Primary concern is safety - children crossing 45 and no longer would be
able to ride or walk to school. The other concerns are Child Development, School
Performance, Capital Investment, and others identified in the handout he provided.
3. Approval of Minutes: The April 2018 meeting minutes were reviewed; Melissa Pardue
motioned to accept minutes as submitted. Melissa Tanis seconded the motion. Minutes
will be filed as submitted.
4. PTA Report: Melissa Pardue and Kate Fite serve as PTA representatives on the CAC.
Kate provided this month’s update. Spring Coffee Talk: Voting on the nominations for
Board members next year and Legislative update.
5. Principal Report:
● STAAR. 5th grade Reading & Math: 1st in district. 98% Reading approaches level.
68% Masters level. up 5% from last year. 2nd in district. Math: 100%
approaches. 1st in district. 73% mastered. up 13% from last year. 2nd in
district.
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● Teacher Retention. 96% teacher retention rate this year.
● TELL Survey.
Staff satisfaction survey. Admin is pleased overall with
improvement. Areas of focus and growth for Kiker: Teachers feel comfortable
raising issues and concerns, teachers recognized for accomplishments, managing
student conduct, Teacher Data Use, teachers have detailed knowledge of the
content covered used at this school, teachers working in professional learning
communities, teachers have space and physical space to use, student conduct,
support teachers in classroom and student behavior.
● School Changes Toolkit: Mr. Crissey showed the AISD School Changes video,
highlighting the documents that are driving this process. Followed by a question
& answer with the CAC.
Southwest School Update: The lot has been cleared. Permits have been submitted for review
to the city.
Boundary Advisory Committee. Melissa Larsen, planning manager, handed out packets. Last
time she was here, March 4, discussed secondary criteria. BAC met March 12.
Frozen Schools: 110% or above frozen to transfers. If a school goes below 110%,
the schools would remain frozen for a period of time.
March 11 - BAC started with 2 maps:
Plan 1: Avana, Greyrock, and Circle C up to Back Bay Lane.
Plan 2: Avana, Greyrock, Circle C up to South Bay Lane.
Plan 7: SW School: Avana, Circle C up to south bay Ln; Circle C goes to Mills.
Discussion: Mills transfer number, Concerns about splitting circle c central neighborhood vs.
wildflower center, bussing students from wildflower. 228 students bused to
Avana, Larger Circle C 158 students walk to Kiker.
Concerns discussed about maps:
1. Walkability: new school walkability vs wildflower walkability. A previous area that was
walking or biking (no buses) Although some families do walk from Wildflower to Kiker.
2. Why splitting neighborhood section? Central circle c is being split vs sending wildflower
neighborhood.
3. Has the Buildout in Avana been considered? The 3 year plan will account for all the
neighborhoods being built out and students.
4. Because capacity levels are so much lower than anticipated, is the CAC able to revisit the
grade levels allowed to stay at Kiker. 5th graders allowed to stay vs allowing 4th & 5th
graders to stay at Kiker.
5. Why are Clayton boundaries not being considered? The Planning committee originally
was only looking at Kiker and the new school. However, the BAC requested Mills be
looked at thus requesting another map to be created. The BAC did not request to look at
Clayton.
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6. What are the opportunities for the CAC to provide meaningful feedback on the maps?
The community meeting in the fall will provide an opportunity for feedback on the final
map.
Goal is to balance schools in area between 75-115% so Plan 7 wouldn’t rank high.
Mills would take Circle C north; Avana & Greyrock would only go to SW School.
Reinvention impact on the boundary maps. Reinvention looks regionally. October will be when
boundaries will be finalized vs December.
BAC meeting tomorrow: Transportation and School Leadership will be at the BAC meeting
tomorrow.

6.

 djourn: Katy Heisterman motioned to adjourn the meeting at 4:30 pm. The meeting
A
was adjourned.

-DRAFT: Minutes submitted by Rebecca Hall, CAC Parent Representative.
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